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STUDY SHEET 
June 16, 2013 

 
 
 

The New Covenant 
1 Corinthians 11:23-26 

 

Did you know that our relationship with God is ______ of a new covenant? Today, we’re 
going to explore the _____ covenant we have in Christ. God gave us His Word to reveal His 
___________ and to instruct us in His will. God wants to _______ into a covenant 
relationship with us that will last forever. God made a covenant through the _______ of 
Christ, a covenant open to _____ who will come to Him.  
 

Through the centuries, the Lord God has ___________ His relationship with His people 
through covenants. Sometimes God’s covenants were _____ –________, where God made 
promises to His people without thought of their response. Read what the Lord God told 
Noah in Genesis 9:12-15. There are other covenants, however, that are _____–________. 
Covenants are _______, binding, and permanent relationships. They are far _____ than 
contracts. Marriage, for instance, is called a ___________ in Malachi 2:14. God as a ruler 
made just such a covenant with _______ at Sinai. The New Testament calls the covenant at 
Sinai the ____ or the _____ covenant. God promised to ______ and ____ for His people, and 
Israel promised to ____ and ______ Him exclusively. Today God invites us to enter a _____ 
covenant with Him in Christ.   
 

Our reading today comes from 1 Corinthians 11:23-26.  
 

When you open your Bible, you will notice there are ___ testaments. The Old Testament has 
____ books and the New Testament has ____. The word “testament” usually brings to mind a 
_____ will and testament, but the word “testament” as it’s used to refer to sections of the 
Bible is perhaps better translated as “__________.” The Old Testament contains God’s 
covenant uniquely made with Israel, while the New Testament contains God’s covenant with 
all men through ________.  
 

Some people view what the Old Testament says to Christians in _________ ways.  First, 
some think the Old Testament ______ every one of its laws on Christians with as much force 
as the New Testament; and second, some say that we have no practical _____ for the Old 
Testament at all. The truth is that while God gave the covenant laws of the Old Testament 
specifically to Israel, God gave Christians the Old Testament for our _________ and 
instruction. While God does not expect Christians to ______ the laws He gave to Israel, there 
are inspired truths and principles in the Old Testament that _____ us to draw near to God. 
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The Mosaic Law was given in the ______ of a covenant that a ruler would establish with His 
people.  The Law detailed God’s _________ and Israel’s ___________.  The individual laws 
are details of the covenant, ______ that govern the relationship. This Law ______ to those 
who were in the covenant and under the law of the covenant (Romans 3:19). Specifically, the 
Old Testament was addressed ______ to the nation of Israel. The Ten Commandments are 
_______ in Exodus 20. The first two verses clearly ______ the Ten Commandments were 
given to Israel. Read what the LORD said to Moses in Exodus 34:27-28. Moses also said, 
“And he declared to you his covenant, which he commanded you to perform, that is, the Ten 
Commandments, and he wrote them on two tablets of stone” (Deuteronomy 4:13). Again, 
Moses said, “And at the end of forty days and forty nights the LORD gave me the two tablets 
of stone, the tablets of the covenant” (Deuteronomy 9:11). The Ten Commandments were 
certainly ______ of the covenant God made with Israel on Mt. Sinai. According to 
Deuteronomy 5:3, the Lord’s covenant with Israel began with those at Mt. Sinai and was not 
binding any time ________ than that.  
 

Sadly, Israel didn’t remain _________ to the Lord; they didn’t continue in the covenant with 
God. For this reason read what the Lord promised in Jeremiah 31:31-34. The book of 
Hebrews _______ these very words from Jeremiah 31 and identifies the new covenant as the 
________ covenant made by Jesus Christ. Read what Hebrews 8:6-7 says. Since Israel 
broke the first covenant, as Jeremiah said, there was a ______ for a second covenant, a new 
covenant that was __________ from the first. Hebrews 8:13 says, “In speaking of a ______ 
covenant, he makes the first one obsolete. And what is becoming obsolete and growing old is 
ready to _______ away.” God determined to make a new covenant with His people, a 
covenant established by the _______ of Jesus Christ.  This covenant was for _____ people, 
Jew and Gentile alike.  
 

Unlike the first covenant, all the people in the new covenant would _______ the Lord. People 
came under the first covenant by being ______ as an Israelite; they had to be taught from 
birth to know the Lord. But the new covenant is not that way; people first learn about the 
Lord and then by faith ________ to follow the Lord and be obedient. The Lord Jesus said, 
“No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me ______ him.” How does the Father 
draw us? He says, “And I will raise him up on the last day. And it is written in the Prophets, 
‘And they will all be _______ by God’” (John 6:44-45). That’s how God draws us. 
“Everyone who has _______ and ________ from the Father comes to me.” This is why 
_________ always preceded faith and baptism in the New Testament. People first had to 
believe the truth before they could be ________ with Christ in baptism.  
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Paul asked, “What, then, was the _________ of the law?”  He answers, “It was added because 
of the transgressions ______ the Seed to whom the promise referred had come" (Galatians 
3:19). In the following verses, Paul described the Law as a schoolmaster or a guardian that 
watched over the Jewish people until ______ in Christ was to come. Verse 24 says, “So the 
law was put in charge to ______ us to Christ that we might be justified by faith. And now that 
faith has come, we are ___  ______ under the supervision (the guardianship) of the law.” Just 
as children need a guardian, a schoolmaster, a tutor when they are _______, so Israel needed 
the Law, but when a child grows up, he no longer needs a guardian. When faith in _______ 
came, Israel no longer needed the supervision of the Law. They had faith and they had Christ! 
 

The Old Testament Law did not offer a _________ salvation from sins. Hebrews 10:1 reveals 
that the “law is only a _________ of the good things that are to come.” Read what Paul told 
the Jews in Antioch in Acts 13:38-39. Hebrews 10:4 says, “it is impossible for the blood of 
bulls and goats to _____  ______ sins.” So, it was necessary for Jesus to _____ on the cross 
to take away our sins. 
 

Romans 10:4 says, “For Christ is the _____ of the law for righteousness to everyone who 
believes.” In Christ there’s something _______ than the Old Testament law. Read what Paul 
explained in Ephesians 2:13-16. As long as the Law was in force, there would be ________ 
between Jew and Gentile, but now in Christ’s new covenant, there is _______.  That old law 
has been broken down. Read what Paul wrote in Romans 7:4-6. 
 

We should not think that because we do not live under the covenant found in the Old 
Testament that somehow the Old Testament has no _______. The Old Testament is God’s 
Word; it’s inspired, and valuable to us as Christians. Paul, for instance, wrote, “For whatever 
was written in former days was written for our (that is, Christian) instruction, that through 
endurance and through the encouragement of the Scriptures we might have hope” (Romans 
15:4). Paul saw that there was a great value in the Old Testament. On another occasion, Paul 
recalled a number of events as Israel wandered in the wilderness, “These things happened to 
them as examples and were written down as warnings for us, on whom the fulfillment of the 
ages has come" (1 Corinthians 10:11). We must know these important lessons from God by 
studying the Old Testament. 
 

The Old Testament contains God’s ________ and prediction to redeem mankind by _______ 
the Messiah, Jesus Christ, into the world. Peter said about the death of Jesus, “this is how 
God __________ what he had foretold through all the prophets, saying that his Christ would 
suffer” (Acts 3:18.) These prophecies in the Old Testament provide a ___________ for our 
faith in Christ. Only God could predict the _________, and the Old Testament contains these 
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faith-building predictions. We know Christ to be the Messiah because He ________ fulfills 
these prophecies of His birth, His life, His death, and even His resurrection. 
 

Many important _______ revealed in the New Testament are based upon events of the past 
that are recorded in the Old Testament. Without a ___________ of the Old Testament we 
wouldn’t understand many things written in the New Testament.  For instance, when Jesus 
speaks of “Solomon in all of his glory,” we know what He is speaking about because his 
glory is __________ in passages like 1 Kings 10. When Jesus said, “Remember Lot’s wife,” 
in Luke 17:32, we wouldn’t understand that unless we’ve read Genesis chapter 19 and how 
God turned Lot’s wife into a pillar of salt when she ___________ the Lord. Were it not for 
Genesis 1 and 2, we wouldn’t know the details of _________; and were it not for chapter 
three, we wouldn’t know about Adam and Eve’s ______. 
 

While the laws, details of the covenant, of the Old Testament have been made obsolete that 
doesn’t mean that the truths of the Old Testament are any less _____ or any less _________.  
We must surely believe many of those __________ taught in the Old Testament such as the 
infinite nature of God, the creation of the universe, the accountability of man to God, and the 
prophecies of Jesus Christ.  We need the Old Testament to ______ us understand the New.  
 

Why is this discussion important? Because we must handle God’s Word _________ (2 
Timothy 2:15). We today ______ under the new covenant, not the old. We draw near to God 
through the _______ of Christ, keeping His commandments, not through keeping the Law of 
Moses. Each Lord’s Day, Christians take the Lord’s Supper ___________ what the Lord 
Jesus sacrificed for us as a part of our covenant with God. Read what Paul explained in 1 
Corinthians 11:23-26. When we become Christians, we _______ a covenant relationship 
with God through the blood of Jesus Christ. The church is His _______. God’s promise in 
Christ is this: “For I will be _________ toward their iniquities, and I will remember their sins 
no more.” The Lord has made great __________ to us in Christ, and we’re obligated to love 
and serve Him. We no longer ________ to ourselves but to Him. Redemption touches our 
thoughts, decisions, morals, and _______ aspect of our lives. It’s our greatest ________ and 
_________ to be in that relationship with God. 
 

To enter into that marvelous, new covenant with Christ, we must place our ______ in Him. 
We must turn from _____ in repentance and follow in His steps by living righteous lives. We 
must ________ Jesus as the Christ and be ________ with Christ in baptism. When we are 
baptized into Christ, we’re baptized into His _______. According to Romans 6:3-7, we’re 
crucified and raised with Him in baptism, so that our body of ____ might be done away with. 

 


